
1 ok for sale at Mo;-Urn'-

brunt yard ut the vAga of tow u.
Foley' Honey ami Tar is best

for croup and whooping cough,
cou tains uo opiates aud cures
quickly. Careful motliers keep
at in the house.

This is a good time to sub
scribe for tlie 1 ur.To.v County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad-

vance.

If you need anything in Milli-
nery, now is the time to get it at
Maye Johnston's. What she has
must go in order to make room
for spring.

Tne young ladies of the Pros-byterin- n

church will give a
Martha Washington Tea at the
homo of Mr, W. tt. Dickson Mon-
day eveuiug, February 22d. A
chicken swallop and icecream
supper will be served. All are
co:ciially invited to come.

Foley' Honey and Tar cures
tlie cough caused by attack of la
gnppo. It heals the lungs.

Judge John Stewart of Frank-
lin county is a candidate for the
Supremo Bench. He will be en-

dorsed by Blair county on the
5th of March, and it is believed
that he will at once become a
strong candidate. Judge Stewart
is well known in this county, and
we hope he will make the nomi-
nation.

Kidney complaint kills more
people than any other disease.
This is due to the disease being so
insidious tint it gets a good hold
on the system before it is recogniz-
ed. Foley's Kidney Cure will pre-
vent the development of the fatal
disease if taken iu time.

90 Cent Wheat.

The Franklin county mills sell-
ing Hour m this place have

the price 40 cents a barrel
and wheat has gone up to 90 cents.

The unusual demand for the
cereal is attributed to the war
situation in the far east. The
wh.-a- t supply of the United States
and Cauada on February 1, as
shown by official statistics is the
shortest in a period of rive years.
The supply on hand fin that date
this year was 64,702,000 bushels;
on same date in l!o;) it was

bushels; in 1!I02, K5.321,-00- 0

bushels; in H01, 05,041,000
bushels and in l'.MO, 1(5,390,000
bushels. Tho supply of this staple
on hand at tho time is materially
less than it has been for years
and is likely to hold the price or
that coinodity up to its present
quotations, if it does uot advance
beyond that mark.

Spring Examinations.

The boys aud girls in the grad-
uating classes in our township
schools will be glad to learn that
Superintendent linrton has nam- -

ul Saturday, April Jth, as tho
dav for the Spring Examinations,
Almost two months yet in which

'

t make preparation. We hope
there will be an unusually large
number to receive diplomas this
spring.

THE DEATH PENALTY.

A littlo thing sometimes results
in death. Thus a mere scratch,
insignificant cuts or puny boils
have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Hucklen's Arnica
Salve ever handy. It's the best
salve on earth and will prevent
latality, when bums, sores, ulcers
and piles threaten. Only 25c, at
all druggists.

Water Front for Sale.

1400 acre farm; 700 acres in
cultivation, 700 acres in timber.
Five dwellings on it. Fine fruit,
good grain and grass land. Sold
cheap to settle estate. Write for
description.

S P. Woorxxxic, Salisbury,
Wicomico county, Maryland.

u
Political Announcements.

Tho following Is a hulli-M- of the -f

hk.'lIs mudo Uiuh fur by candi-
date for the nomination for tho dif-
ferent oIllct-- to bo tilled t fall. At
fast u thi-- ur, we will tfive you
the name of tho candidate of both
politi.-a- l partiei, In the order In whl.--

they are made,

DEMOCRATIC.

I.K01SLATCKK.
I C. Kelly, Dublin township.
Jno I, glpea, MeConnolUburff.
Dr. A. K. Davin, Taylor township.

COUNTY TKKAHl'UKIt.

C. B. Sternal, MuConnellaburK,
A. C. Lauver, Ayr township.
Thou. . Garland, llolfart townthlp.

BHKJtJKK.,
'D. K. Mellolt, UMng Cn-ek- .

roimnoNErTAn
rmU faiMiala

IARM mB SAl.fc.
Sluintpil rine mlln cum of MoConnellsbur.

I'd . pjn-nrtln- r lo l.in i'Hi pirn-- , contulninu
sMS.UKIH, , I.AKUK NMV HANK HAK,hni liitnl.v Bddfrt m II. c lnirvmnuii. --
The fiirm Ik iiUrnimblv uiluntnl lor stoc k uur--cn be bouxlit on tcrmn to null tur- -

AUdreiM the owner
DAMKI, OH.HERT.

Chumbersburi. I'n,
rarties wlhln to visit the premises Inquire

W, II. KKI.HON,
iMoConncllwjurK, la.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstiite of John A. Illiicl:.

Letters of admlnist-ii- l Ion on the estate of
John A Muck. Into of Taylor township. Kill-to- n

ooiinty. I'll., dt'0e'i'fl. huvintr been tfruul-ei- l
by the Ueil-te- r of Wills for Fulton county

he MirncrllH-r- , whose Hst onie aadress Is
Waterfall. Fulton county. Pa., n I persons who
ire Indebted to the s.iul estate will please
milk- - payment, and I nose having clulms will
present them to

D. A. Itl.ACK.
LI. M. lll.ACK.

Jan. 37 I0O4, Administrators.

AN EARLY RISER.

A strong, healthy, active con-

stitution depends largely on the
condition of the liver. The fam-
ous little pills k nown as DeWitt's
Little Early Users aot only
cleanse the sy.-te- but they
strengthen the action of the liver
and rebuild the tissues support-ingthatorgan- .

LittleEarly Risers
are easy to act, they never gripe
and yet they are absolutely cer-
tain to produce results that are
satisfactory in all cases. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

FORT LITTLETON.

Our protracted meeting began
on Sunday evening.

Wilbur Fraker spent last Sun-
day with his parents.

Alice Fraker, who has been ill
for some time, is slowly improv-
ing.

Heaver Fraker had the mrsfor
tune to cut his head severely last
week.

Lots of measles in our town
now. Verna farsons has a severe
attack.

F. C. Bare is singing, "A
charge to keep I have." It's a
dishwasher.

Miss Maggie Laidig spent last
Sunday as the guest of Mrs. Sa-

rah Cromer.
Clarence Sipes has about com-

pleted a bargain to help William
Wilds rock tho cradle.

Mrs. Hannah Cromer, after
spending a short time with her
sister, Mrs. David Fraker, re
turned to Pittsburg on Monday.

A NIGHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm of fire at
night is the brassy cough of croup
which sounds like the children's
death knell and it meaus death
uuless something is done quickly.
Foley's Honey and Tar never fails
to give instant relief and quickly
cures tho worse forms of croup.
Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of Manning-ton- ,

Ky., writes: "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup;
the doctor said she could not live.
I got a bottle of Foley's Iloney
and Tar, the tirst dose gave quick
relief and saved her life." Refuse
substitutes. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

,

BURNT CABINS.

Listen for wedding bells soon.
Miss Maine Speck is visiting

friends at the County Seat.
Mr. L. C. Kelly and family ac-- j

companied oy Mrs. Traver, spent
'last Sunday with Mrs. Savilla
Skinner at Fannettsburg.

Prof. E. E Kell thinks he will
be able to open his school by
Wednesday. We are glad that he
is getting along so nicely after
the operation.

Mrs. Alex Skinner of Fannetts-
burg, spent last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kelly.

- A number of young folks from
town walked up to McKinley
school, Friday evening to hear
the teachers' meeting; but it turn
ed out to be an entertainment, as
there was only one teacher pres-
ent.

A youog man from Shade Gap,
came to uncle Jacob Miller's Sat-
urday evening to make a call.
He got lost. It happened that he
went to tire wrong home. Poor
Jim had to go back to the Shades
disappointed.

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION?

If you have indigestion, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will cure you. It
has cured thousands. It is cur-
ing people every day every hour.
You owe it to yourself to give it a
trial. You will continue tosufler
until you do try it. There is no
other combination of digostants
that digost and rebuild at the
same time. Kodol does both. Ko-

dol cures, strengthens and re-

builds. Sold, at Trout's drug
tore.

--
- FOR S3 A L. IX

--W ttKk. flraln. (rati. Truck ft foul
V!lALlrfHMS, to 16 p.r r On

taatain hliore of ManUUid MIIJ

v. wwrtwa u., tuuisuf, wieomio. uTTVt

Sale Register.

Friday, Fe'bt nary 10, U. H.
Daniels, administrator, will m-!- 1

at 1 o'clock, P. M., on tho pri--

ises, a house and lot on Water
street, McConnellsburg, at v t s j

eut occupied by Eli Largent and
Charlie Steck. See posters and
advertisement elsewhere iu this
paper.

Saturday, February 20, II. S.
Daniels, administrator will sell
on tho premises, 1 mile west of
Ilarrisonville tho Mansion farm
of John Daniels deceased, and two
other tracts of land. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. See postprs ami ad
vertisement elsewhere in this pa-

per.
Saturday, February 20, at 2 P.

M., M. R. Shaffner, executor, will
sell tho Mrs. Allen property in
McConnellsb irg. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Tuesday, February 23 Leu is
Fite will sell at his residnce n

the Timber Ridge road, 5 miles
nortli of Haucock, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, corn,
cornfodder, household goods, ba-

con, Ac; also, at the same time
and place, will o offered tho
mansion farm, known as the Hen-

ry Fite farm, containing 103
acres, with splendid improve-
ments. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
See large posters.

Thursday, February 25. I. P.
uendershot, intending to quit
farming will sell at his residence
iu the Corner in Ayr township,
horses, cattle, farming imple-inents- ,

household goods and many
other things. Sale will begin at
11 o'clock.

Friday, February 20. Lewis
Cleveuger will sell at his resi-

dence on John Nesbit's farm, 2$

miles south of McConnellsburg,
3 head of horses, 4 good cows, 2

youug cattle, farming imple-
ments, &c. Sale begins at ten
o'clock. Credit, 12 months.

Tuesday, March 1. J. Charles
Fore, having sold his larm, and
intending to quit farming, will
sell at his residence atKnobsville
3 horses, 11 cattle, 7 hogs, farm-
ing implements, hay, wheat, corn
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, Marcli 2. The ex-

ecutors of tho will of James G.
Kendall will sell at the late resi
deuce of the deceased on the Cove
road, two mil is south of McCon-
nellsburg, a good work horses,
25 head of cattle, 12 head of hogs
a large lot of valuable farming im-

plements, 30 tons of hay, 800 bar-

rels of corn, and many other
things. Sale begins at 9 o'clock.

Friday, Marcli 4. D. E. Key-se- r

intending to quit farming,
will sell at his residence on the
Charlie Taggart farm, one half
mile from Webster Mills, a largo
lot of hordes, cattle, sheep, hogs,
and farming implements. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, March 5. David E.
Little having sold the property in
which he now resides,aud intend-
ing to remove therefrom, will sell
at public sale at his preseut resi-

dence 1 good horse, 2 buggies
nearly new, 1 wagon, bedroom
suites, 00 bushels of potatoes,and
a great many other things. Sale
will begin at I o'clock; terms, 8

months.
Wednesday, March 9. Rev.

Dr. W. A. West will sell at his
farm near Spring Hun, Franklin
county, live stock, farming im-

plements, household goods, Ac.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 10. Dr. A.
K. Davis will sell at his residence
at Hustontown, 3 horses, wagons
sleds, buggy, binder, 2 mowers,
hay rake and other farming im-

plements, harness and many oth
or articles. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
Saturday, March 12. A. J.

Fore, executor of will of the late
Henry McGowan, will sell on the
premises i mile east of Burnt
Cabins, a farm containing 150

acres, and a tract of mountain
land containing 146 acres. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock.

. Saturday, March 12. Samuel
G. Glad fel tor, intending to quit
farming will sell at his residence
one-fourt- h mile north of Uubbels-ville- ,

in Clay township, Hunting-
don county, horses, cattle, sheep,
farming implements, aud many
other articles. Salo begins at 10
o'clock. Credit 9 months.

Wednesday, March 10. Eman-
uel Sharpe, intending to quit farm
ing, will sell at his re.'idenco at
Need more, horses, cattle, hogs,
farming implements, grain, hay,
fodder, household goods, &c.,&c.
Salo will begin at 9 o'clock,

I From Manufacturer 1

to Your Home.

I

E

I
I
ft

3 Piece Onk Hurt Room Suit 119.05.
1 Tiece Onk Hert Hnotn Suit tl7.0," up to 150.
Iron Hod tl.Hj to 10.
foiod Itockor 0."o., to tlO.
flood Cai'i"f. lac., yard to 7"jc.

Oil Cloth Hie., a yd.
I'm lor Suit til. !.').

F. E. MILLER,

us
name

we will
send you

13 tO 17 East Market St,
Cliambersburg, Pa.

The Washington County Bank
Hancock, MdM

IS A BliA-NCI- I OF T1IK
Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,

Of Baltimore, Md.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acting Officer! Elected by the Stockholder:

DR. J. S.SWARTZWELDER
J. FRANK FIELDS. R. J. TANEY,
E. V. HENDERSON, JOHN W BURCESS.

Deposits subject to check bear Interest at the rat of 2 per cent. '

per annum. Deposits in savings department, 3 per cent,
per annum. Time certificates of deposit, at the rate of 4
per cent, per annum.

Paid in Capital and Surplus, $235,000.00
Security to Depositors Against Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporations and Individuals Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS:
John W. Woodland, Pres. E. S. Johnston, 1st Vice-Pre- s
J. Fenton Thomas, 2d Vioe-Pre- W. Allen, Secretary-Trea- s

Wool Carding
and
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continue Curding and Weaving th

WILLOW GUOVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on haud. Wool put into bats for Haps.
I will take in Wool and work at the

Dare's, Fort Littleton:
Speer's, Saluvia; C. W.
son's, Akersville; Caleb
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Kldge; W, L. Uurkstresser s
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful fm
past favors, I hope for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

RARE CHANGE

TO BUY

Machinery.
Intending to quit the busi-

ness, the undersigned offers at
private sale the following ex-

cellent machinery, at prices
that will be attractive to any
one interested :

1. A 15-H- P Peerless Trac-

tion Engine.
2. A Peerless Portable Saw-

mill, complete.
3. A Class B, New Peerless

Separator with wind stacker,
complete.

4. Two rse Wagons,
practically as good as new.

For further particulars, call
on or address,

A. D. Gamble,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Saturday, March 19. John A.
Henry having rented his farm
and intending to quit, will sell
his residence at Clear Ridge
horsos, cattle, sheep, hogs, tann-
ing Implements, hay, corn, wheat,
potatoes, household goods, &c.
Sale bngins 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 24. Wm. II.
Cooper will sell at his residence
in Ayr township.aboutfour miles
southwest of McConnellsburg, 8
good cows, 3 nico steers, 4 tine
young cattle, 10 head of thrifty
shotes, 1 brood sow, and other
things. Salo begins 10 o'clock;
credit, 10 months.

For Sale or Rent. '
The undersigned has in Dublin

Mills, a two-stor- seven-roo-

house for sale or rent; also a black
smith shod for side or rent Call
on or write to

11. U. IiEHGHTRESBEIt.s
1-- 8 04 tf. Thre Springs, Pa.

solid
your
and1

our bargain
sheet.

D.

at

at

at

at

3f

following places, namely, Frank
Michael Laidijj's, Dublin Mills; W. 11.

Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J E. Jack
Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Winer's

This Way!
Wishing to reduce my stock of

merchandise so as to propare for
spring goods, I will quote prices
as follows: Coffee, loose brown,
9 to 14c; package coffee 9 to 12c.;
Cream Java coffee, 5 lbs., for
80c., with a teu-kett- or coffee
pot given free with every pur-
chase of 5 lbs.

Tobaccoes
at Cost

Having too much on hand I am
now selling tooaccoes at cost.
Cera and Flake 10c., a package;
lot of matches, for
c.; ground pepper 10c; under-

wear reduced from 11.00 to 80c.
Pants 11.50, now 75c; 50c, over-

all now 38c; blankets 4"c., each
90c , a pair; outings 5 to 9c.;
flannelette 9c. ; calicoes 6 to Oc.;
ginghams 5 to 7c,; aleda silks
22c., a yard Cow boy hats 45c.
Coal oil 14c., a gallon or 5 gal.,
for 60n.

I pay the highest prices for
raw furs and bi-e- f hides.

I am paying 20c. for butter,
and 30c., for eggs.

D. C. MALLOW,
Near NEEDMORE, PA.

WANTED.

Two reliable contractors that
can secure good men to cut Ex-
tract and Cord wood. Ten thous-
and cords to cut near tho rail-
road.

Address
VlNCKNT LlJMHKU Co.
Patterson, Juniata Co.,

2 1. pa.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.

A grievous wail oftimes comes
as a result of unbearable pahi
from over taxed organs. Dizz-

iness, backache, liver complaint
and constipation. But thanks to
Dr. King's New Life Pills they
put an end to all. They are gen-ti- e

but thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

PREPARE FOR
COLD WEATHER!

a good 10-- 4 cotton bl an- - rT - i k
mJ KJ O a icet

1 for a man s oir

1 f for a pair of '$' I kJ cot fttr OO ,or B 8We11 reS9
overcoat

f f for a large square '$41 J J tavy horse blan- - Qfora black dlag- -
t--" dress suit.

fl 5 7 We have In nov

S0" QQ very pretty black sillcateen

colored carriage robes 48xR0 In.

" for Geo. Wa'.kln- - tZ flrt for a heavy warm busi$ I . O son ,e,t boots, 4JiJUU ness dress suit.
worth 2.50

$1 .25i0hr0en'8flnBdre88 CT Of-- --en's heavy wool
fleeced underwear.

$ 1 0 O heaTy bed. LT ' O tor ex"-- a fleeced ladies
-- OC,underwear.

45C. B"ul "of color. for ladie9, floeced unionof silk waistlngs. JUCe suits

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

THIS WAY!
Wishing to reduce my stock

of Hardware, I will sell the fol-
lowing at greatly reduced prices
Fen- - e Wire, Cross Cut Saws,
Hand Saws, Log Chains, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Horse Blankets,
and Robes, Pocket Knives, and
Razors, Peed Cutters, and Grain
Bags, Steel for Calks, Stoel and
Iron Tire, Glass, Plow Repairs,
Loaded Shells, and Horse Shoes,
Axes and Hatchets.

Merchants needing anything above named will
do well by calling. First come first Served.

Yours respectfullv,

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg.

Four doors east of the Telegraph Oftice.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

7K
Many people are saving money each year by buying their

merchandise from us.
VVe handle anything you need to eat, wear or use. Note a

few prices.

Best California Lima Beans, 6 cts per lb.

Star Soap 7 cakes for 25 cts.

Town Talk Tobacco 25 cts per lb.

A large grain bag ot salt at 65 cts.

Woven wire fence 25 to 50 cts per rod.

A dollar bottle Burdock and Dandelion for the blood at

50 cts,

Aen's 50 cent work shirts at 25 cts.

0

40 cent.

No difference what you think of buying, write to us for
prices. We can save you 15 to per

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.


